
COUCH SYRUP.

:h gff&WHcl

PHY COOPS. r

MERRIMACK PRINTS;
Î

.-.««» VAIIDH

DARK MERRIMACK PRINTS,

CHOICE COLORS.

At 61-2 Cants per Yard by the Piece.

.John Kmwlioimor,

Klevonth Kt, nraritocond Ward Market.
f«tO

ATTRACTIVE SALES!
Hilling this week we will (urn all our counter?

iiiin Cliw|» Counlcraaml oiler ran' l*rg#lnain evnry
do|>artiucnt Wo mur.1 liiivu room to rmodeluur
Luiim*. Wo oiler

Silks and Velvets
Much lower than over tillered beloro. Wo offer

all our

I)RENN (JOODS
At (osi ami boiau lor on.-half. Wo oflor

IIoiiNekccping Ooodw
In many Imtanio* lor 1cm than kudo tan bo Iniujjlit

at niauiilacturoia. We otter elegant tt/lea

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Walking Jackets,

Circulars, Ulsters, &c.,
Ho cIimii that buyern will Unit It to their advantage
to |MM'ii»tt« oven lltilo into lu thu aumwii. Eaiiy
buyer* of *. , .n<l,

SFTRI3STG GOODS
Will lind h grrai many dcalraLln goods and faro

w" «li our n iiiilnr Piialoiiinrn to call.
Wo wlah tneryitnly ami eurybody'a frh-uda to call.
You will Hint wtiiit thliiK to mill you ami you will
learn h'.w clivap line dry uoods inii he bought nt

1. Kin in X; Uro.'w,
UO-I Main

J <21

Jj*OB KX.UHANOE,
J or Wnt Virginia Lund or Improved Kiiriui.

1UD,(KK) ncn h in Arkancui.
a.'OarriM lu Oioonwood county, Hunm.
Klglity acrea In Uatlor county, Kansui.
Klghty ncrpa In Carrol county, Iowa.
A wolNjmyinK property on Main street, Ttlued at

^ fr»,Q00, fo/ii farm.
A fC.OUO property In Bouth WIiocIIiik.
<1ty property, valuo 13,000, for aoui# .'properly In

ColUUlblU, Ohio,
For cheap bomnii in thn city and Weit Virginia,

reud the adwtlnemciiUoii our bulletin lumrds,
C. A. b'CHAKFIill A CO ,

ft'I'2 No. HEW ftfutket alrpel._

Ufa SMfymw*
Oiixwi Mo*. M mill 'XI Fonrte«niti Nlreet,

New Adverllnetiiflulii.
Notico to the Public.James II, Riddlo.
Freah Vionni\ Bread.C. Behrena.
JJiiHincHH College.J. M. Fraahur A Co.
Vick'a UluHtrated Floral Guide.
List of Lettera.
For Cincinnati.Steamer IIudBon.
For Hunt.Brick Dwellinc,

Q Just Opened-John Frieuel.
Trufltee'fl .Sale.Win. Lincli.
8now Flako Potatoes.Alex. Durst.
For bale on Easy Terms.Henry K.

List.
' Wanted.A Good Girl.

Funeral Notice.I. 0.0. Ft
Wanted.A Capable.Girl.
For Kent.G. O. Bmftli.
Legal Notice.Haiuuel B. McColloch.
For KxchaiiKe.C. A. fcchaefer <k Co.

[head of local.]
A LOT of ladles', missed and children's

shoes at cost, at WILSON BHOS'.

SILK HATS Blocked and Ironed at
GEO. i. MATHISON'S, 1222 Market St.

YOU oan have your key wind watch made
Into a stem winder by

JACOB W. 6RUQB,
Practical Watchmaker,

Corner Twoiflh and Market Sti.

THY Chicken Maokorel »l
blO. K. MoMECHEN'S.

llicriiioiiH'lcr MocomI.
The following shown the range of the

thormometer, lie observed at cichnepf's
drtitc store, Opera House corner yestor*
day: lteo. imi.

.. 3 A.M. 12 M.RC. «. 11. M. 17 A.M. 18 M. I f. M. 7 P.M.
3.' m vs m| 51 4s 4s 47

wrathkh indications.

Wabhinoton, I). 0.,February 12.1 a. m.
.For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
cloudy weather, with rain or snow, followedhy clearing weather, southwest,
veering colder to northwest wiuds, fol*
lowed hy rising barometer.
For the Lower Lakes, clondy, rainy

weather, warm south winds, falling bar-
ometer, followed by risiug barometer, and
colder northwest winds.

NEW MoUIBE HOUSE,

Sample Room Lunoh from 9:30 a. m. to 12
m Ox-Tall Soup, Beef Strw Frrnch Style,
Cold Corned Beef, Pickled f.amb Tongue,
Balled Mnm. Cold Slaw. Saratoga Chips.

Alton) I'Mlflfflrr*.
Chief Ulerlt George WIbb, uf the I'ont-

office, luriilalicK tlio following changes ol
olllcoe, illFCnrllnuiuicn, new clllccs, Ac.:
A now office Ins limn established at I

Blandsvllle, Doddridge county; Frames-
tow n, llrantoii county, formerly Promt's I

Mlllfl; i'tcetnstislinfit, l.ewl« cottnlyj I
Urcen Cptlnjr, Hampshire county, former- c

ly Oreen Spring Hun; HStJlote, Webster t
county, changed from Mt. I'lensiint I
The lollowlrift ofllces hKve lipon illncnn- |

Untied: Uranviile, .Monon(ftll* county;
Mt. Clare. Harrison connty; Tu«g Klver, 1
McDowell connty. 1

Usually such tliinio as are adTerilssd
poswaa no trIho. Hut who would snylhal
Dr. Unll's Congh Syrnp possesses no g
merit? It is tlio standard remedy ol our |
age. 1'rlce 25 cents a bottle. H

.
Ir yon want your ceilings decorated

handsomely and artlstlcsliy, or in plsln
style, esll on or telephone "0-3," J. u. Oir li
A On., 44 Twelfth street, who will not fall p
to give you satisfactory ligttree. I g

KWATOOPKWa,
Uwred H«rt ud Urn bj lalelll

«HrKeporlus.
No tliod titer all.
What did Mother Shlpton eat about the 1

ig river'/
Baciwatub is again over the National
jad near the toll-gate.
Tun inland people ought to build an ark ,
ad keep it on hand lor emergencies.
Bona parts ol the Inland yesterday might
ave been mistaken lor Venice, but were
ot.
Mil. T. Day, ol Illinois, ia visiting at the

eeidence ol Mr. Clark Hanea, on Market
ueet, above Eighth.
Cuaklks Kiotk, ol the Eighth ward,

itH badly tramped and gored by an inluiatedcow yesterday, I
Tim monotonous question asked Water

treet merchants yesterday was "Any
irater in your cellar?"
Tub I. 0. of4Rechabitee ol this city, will

ittend the auniveraary of the Murphy
reuiporance work in a body, Sunday, the
tU'.li, inst.
A lauiis crowd attended the masquerade

iiven by the Starlight Social at (ierinania
Hall last night. Hilly Mayer furnished
[he motive power.
OrvicEB Du.si.ai', ol the First ward, yeslerdayarrested Wm. llardeuetein and

Paul Ulasser, ol North Wheeiug, lor indulgingin a Iree light.
Tua Harmonie-Maunerchor Singing Societywill meet Sunday evening to uiaku

arrangemeula (or giving a grand masqueradeball un the 114th inat.
A ni«iit session ol the Legislature will

Do JieliJ nt tDo Wfieeltug female uouegu
on the 25th inst. The .Speaker and other
ofllcera have been elected.
Samukl Lknuakut, who waa so badly

injured by falling with hia wagon over the
bank, uear Judge Thompson's place, on
lubt Thursday morning, is improving.
Last evening T. T. Cockayne went with

his orchestra to Ohio, to play at the residenceoI Mr. lioraoie. The attendance
wrh large and a pleasant evening was

spent.
Tug Star Light Social Club last night,

presented Billy Mayer, the orchestra leader,with a handsome pine. As he is a

great smoker they thought this the most
suitable present.
Hon. E. G. Cuacrakt will to-night deliverhis eulogy on the late J. 1\ Harden,

in the hall ol the A. O. U. W. corner of
Thirty-sixth and Jacob streets. A large
erowd will be in attendance.
A CKitTiKiCATU incorporating th£ State

Fair Association will likely be taken out
to-day. The gentlemen at the head of the
movement are greatly encouraged with
the prospects ahead. The project should
boom from this on.
An unusually large number of visitors,

especially ladies, were at both Houses of
the Legislature yesterday. The expectationof hearing a discussion of the Prohibitionquestion in the Henute, with the good
weather, produced this result.

IT. ..II IM 1it«lti» tn tlia ImimlatPil nArtfl of
tho city and Island are hereby notified
thnt their nmil» (tannot be delivered by the
carriers (or the present, but such unfortunatesare requested to call at the Postotijr.pwhere they will be served.
An individual named Grove got in*

Hated yesterday and became very profane.Later 011 ho produced an old
"pepper box" and began shooting in all
directions. Oilicer Dunlap captured the
arsenal and locked up its proprietor.
La Ukli.k Lodge No. 2 A. 0. U. W.,

have arrauged to hold their next Anniversaryon Saturday evening, 20th inst., in
Wnutwood's Hall, Eighth ward. Home of
the best Musical and literary talent in the
city will be brought out on' this occasion.
Let the ladies of Wheeling remember

that Judge Houston's lecture on "The
Devil," iu the fahionable event of tho evening,Despite the ominous title, the moral
tone of this lecture is of a pure and high
character. Tickots can be purchased at
Haumer's Music Store and the McLure
House'
Wk regret to chronicle the death of J.

Mack Woods, a well known young man of
Dig South Side, which took place Thursdaymorning. The funeral will take place
from the residence of his mother, on Sun*
day at 2 p, m., and will be conducted by
Kureka Ixidge No. 48 I. 0. 0. F. notice of

will ho fnuud in another column.
Mm. Littleton, an aged lady living in

the lower part of tho Eighth ward, and
mother of Mrs. John Archibald, mat with
a neriouB accident yesterday morning by
falling on the ice and attaining a severe
fracture of tbo upper portion of tho right
thigh. Being in the 70th year of her age
it ia not likely ahe can recover from auch
a serious accident.
Mr. Henry M. Harper brought with

him from New York, lately, two beautiful
pictures, one (lie mammoth steamer Bristol,commanded by A. G. Simmons, one
of the fleet forming the Fall Kiver line,
tho great United States mail route between
New York and Boston, via Newport and
Fall Kiver. The other, R. Cornell White's
new palatial excursion ateamer, Grand
Republic,sister ship to the steamer Columbia,built expressly for the Kockaway
routo. They are to be seen in the windows
of Harper & Bro.'s wholesale house, and
attract much attention.

I'KKftONAL.

Point* About People At lloroe nn<l
Abroad.

tif tf tf-.- aiaa In
»T. II. UHID| Wl HSDV ft!6«»uii«i| nw.thecity yesterday.
Col.Kd. Hhisler, ol Morgantown, wag In

Ike city yesterday.
Mr. T. (I, Smith, ol I'arkorfibur«, Ig

registered at the Mcl.ure.
Mr, and Mra. F./i. Chanlrau, and 0. W.

'l'ayloure have rooma at the McLure.
Mr. John It, Gow, ye clever local ol the

llellalie Jntlipmilml wag In the city last
evening.
Mr. and Mre. Geo. 11. Caldwell are

amoiiK those Intending to go to the inauguration.
ltobert Stewart, an old and very prominentcitizen ol Washington cotity, Pa.,

died at West Alexander yeaterday.
Kev. S. II. Hamlin was out again yesterJay,alter several ilays in bed, and Is announcedlor the usual service to-morrow,
Mi". J. G. Kitchle, Superintendent ol the

Washington and Wayneehtirg Narrow
:)auge Itsllroad, was in the city last evenng.
Senators Dawson and Karnaworth obtaineda two days leave ol absence Irom

the Senale yesterday. Mr. Dawson wants
to eeo that "baby boy of hle'n,"
Richard Cheney, passenger agent (or the

Ohic*go, llurllngton A litilncy, and A. II.
Wagoner, general agent Chicago A North
Western ltallway are registered at the
Stamm.

T Ut T 1.

with the Ileqiilrr, ol this city, has ptirchased(lie ltoyton Pull) 1braid. By thia
It will be seon that "Bplv" baa determined
lo become an "Ohio man" In (act aa well
u In name.

rrratnfitllnn to x rnllrftnnn.
The employes ol the Creek Mill "taxed

ihemselves," and aa a result yeaterday
presented Domlnick Morris, the Fourth
»ard policeman, with an elegant new unlnrm.Mr. N. K. W Litaker, the proprietor
if the mill, made the speech ol presents-
allon. Other pleasing little addresses (ol-
owed, and a hour or two ol the most
Messing Intercourse followed. Mr. Morris
is an employe ol the mill stood very high
n the esteem ol his employes, and aa a
101 iceman will make an efficient olllcer,

A fllrnltht <

With thia I would publish, that I hats
ised St, Jscolis Oil, writes Mr. August
'rice, Itergeu, New Jersey, and found that I
relieved rheumatism altera few appllca- (

ions, I

If yon want an estimate for the paper- I
ng of your house or single room, tele- !
bone "0 .1," J.U. OrrAOo., who will 1
Ive yon the dealred Information. t

THE 0-HIGH 0.

'he oldest iieiuuii pculeo
rou a rutuiuT.

liiu ud knuit Wanla Partially Sab
uciied-wliMllBsCmk spilled >11

Over Pulton and Lealberwood
-CaldweIPe, Wblaltr and
Uon>' Mona Btaipul.

Our dispatches in yesterday's issue from

points above thia city, indicated that there
would be a very high "stage" of water
hare. Theae dispatches were moatly receivedeariy in the evening and mainly
before twelve o'efok, and by the time our

published accounts ef these dispatchea appearedthe "big river" was upon us. At
daylight yesterday morning there vera
thirty-live feet of water at this city, and
rising at tbe rate of b!x incline per hour,
but the swell began to diminish in an hour
or two and by nine o'clock it waa coming
at the rate of an inch or two. Tbia very
slow process was kept up all day, and in
the evening there waa about tbirty-elght
feet of water. Thia waa sutilcieht however
to inundate a large part of the lalaud and
also to till tbe cellaraof many business
houses on Main and Water streeta, below
Twellth. Premonitory Indications of the
rise bad been taken advantage of by the
owners of these buildings, and the contentsof tbe cellara were soon hoisted upon
the pavements and atreeta in their vicinity.
On South atreet toterday af.ernoou there
was a perlect blockade. Molasses barrels,

1_ -1 .. -»M Ua»nla ulnanoii
UOgSIIUHUB Ul miyiW, Ull UMiDia. »

barrula, anil barrula of everytbiiiff imaginablewore piled up indiscriminately clear
across the street to the B, Jt 0. freight depot*,and special watchmen patroled that
section in order that {none of the goods
might be confiscated by any of those
whose progress they might impede, and
who should happen to regard said goods
as contraband. On Haln street a similar
spectacle was presented, only the blockadowas not so complete and exclusive.
Over the creek there was a regular

hegira from some sections, while others
apparently more exposed, suffered no inconveniencewhatever. On Market street
below Twenty-fourth, and on Main Btreet
near and below Twenty-llfth the water
overflowed the houses and compelled their
occupants either to take refuge In the secondBtoriee. or to loavo altogether.

Caldwell's Itun backed water clear over
Ohapllne street, and filled the depressions
between Gbapllne and Eilf. lioff and
Jacob and Jacoband Wood,full,surround,
ing and inundating tho basements and
frequently the first stories of all the houses
in that neighborhood. This was ospeclally
tho case on Uhapllne street, below Twen:ty-eighth and extending to Thirty-first.
Below Thirty-third street, on Ohapllno,
street, a similar condition of things prevailed,and from that to lienwood. ItosiIdents on the low grounds near llogg's Itun
also suffered much In consequence and in
some instances material loss on account of
back water from the river.
Among the first localities to Buffer by

the flood waa the Seventh ward. Early
yesterday morning the waters had encroachouupon and entirely covered the
lots In the rear of all the residences on
North Front street, and by noon the
cellars and basements were under water.
On South Front street below the residenceof Mr. 11. W. List a worse state of

afl'airs existed, for here not only the river
front lots were inundated, but the whole
lower,end of the Island was completely
submerged, and the deniienB of Stonetowncould only reach home by means of
skiffs.
A reporter of this paper while on a tour

of inspection late yesterday afternoon,
was treated to quite an excursion over the
lower portions of the Island, by a gay

gondolier. Dane's orchard, Tingle's farm,
tonetown, and the back of tbe Island

were all readily and easily reached by our
canoe, and all of tbese points were from
two to (ive feet under water. About the
only damage done to tlds rural communitywas the loss of a large number of chickens,and In a lew instances the squeal of a
drowning pig could be beard.
On the western aide of the Island the

Fairgrounds were about half under water.
Virginia street at tbe western end was

completely submerged, and the cellars of
the houses full of water. South Huron
street was In tbe same condition and denisensof that thoroughfare were going to
fiud coming from their houses on improvisedrafts. Sonth York street was a
full fledged canal and our reporter came
across a prominent railroad official Bland-
lug in tee water nil to nis oooi tops awaitingthe arrival of his rait which had Inst
taken a member of hia family home. The
rait was brought back by meana of a
clothes line, one end of which he held and
the other end was attached to the raft.
South of Huron atreet and west of South
Broadway rafts were In constant demand
and the style and manner of construction
were no objection; every one wanted to go
home and that by the quickest and moat
available route.
Olher portions of the Island were also

similarly situated and very few families
were exempt from all annoyance. Wheelingcreek was backed up for miles in the
country, and much damage was done to
the bottom lands east of fuiton. Judge
Thompson's lands were again overflowed,
and again fences and corn shocks were
carried away. Much dsmsge was done to
property by tills inundation, and great
inconvenience to persons living along the
line of the creek.

Weliavp heard of no serious accidents
on account of the risp, although these were
to have been expected, tn all localities
where the water drove people from their
houses, neighbors living on higher
grounds generously offered them shelter
-_.lt .1. . U ni.n n i..
UUill tuu TT mwi m wuuiu H|«iu mvcusi

A DnifT.
Last night about 0:30 o'clock a coal boat

passed under the Suspension Bridge, and
aboard ol it were two men calling lustily
(or help. Aa It pawed under the bridge It
struck portion o! a broken table that
waa hanging down, nearly capsizing it,
but righting Itself again, it was
carried on its way oy the angry
flood, and the cries lor help could be beard
alter the boat disappeared Irotn sight. We
have not been Informed whence the boat
came, tior who form its crew, but we do
know that they ara making a very perilousJourney.

XMKWIIUg.
Tbe indications now are that the river

Is tailing at various points above this city,
rho dispatches from different localities,
which we pnnllsh. all show thla, nnd by
this evening it is likely the river will have
settled Into its boundaries.
At 2:30 o'clock this morning the river

was 40 leet high and rlslngat the rate ol an
Inch an hour, The l'ree Klllson came np
[0 the WIlBri Blier miujiigui mill ib ijing 10

it the loot of Twelfth street. The Ice wu
not nearly go thick u earlier In the evening'
Ipfeltl Dltpttrh U Ilia lnUMIIlntlr.
Fairmont, W. Va., February 11,0 p. k.

-River 12 leet and lulling here,
Cincinnati, February 11..Hlver SS feet

ind hilling, hut will he rialng before
nornlns. Weather cloudy. Thunder
itorin since dark. Arrlvad: 0. W. Morran,New Orleans; Sliver Cloud and
Sidney, Tennessee river. Departed: J.
D. Parker, Memphis.
Oaiho, February 11..River 27 feet 0

nchea and rislwt. Thermometer BO*.
I'lTTsawRGit, Febrnary 11,.River 22 feet

I Inches and falling. Weather mild,
Raining.
Etahsviui, Februaryl 11..Arrived:

Inldlng Star, Deiter and flair. DepartedInthrie, Louisville, Raining and etormy.liver rlsldg. Therometer .11.
M«tmts, February 11..River roae 8

nchea. Departed: Ollmore and bargee,<ew Orleana. Weather colder, with a
leavy gale ol wind from the southwest
irevalllng.

a rumcABT mil.

IU rulom of IwllOf ValcnllMa-TlM
MljlH aad CoMcllatfllili Tw-i fav .

llluunillwosaadtoMW Ibi PraiiUli|Vinloi.
At tbU season ol tbe jut the valsntine

counters ol oar news stores art u good a

place to study nature aa la tbe etamp windowof tbe poitoffice. At tbia counter are

gathered, during tbe lengthening days ol
early February, an ever changing group ol t

buyers. Tbeee buyers possess attributes
aa distinct aa are tbe gradea ol vaientinea <

tbey examine. Tbe servant girl element 1

preponderates at that particular portion ol <

the counter occupied by tbe alleged
"comic" valentines. A bigber grade ol
humanity stands before tbe prettier valen-
tines that speak of warm leelings and not
ol malice in tbe form of horrible pictures.
Before tbe next and higher grade ol valentinesare gathered a small but aelect
audience ol well dressed, well behaved,
and generally, pretty girls, who have both
meuey and taste at command. Tbey purchasetheir selection very shyly and, in
many cases, order the vaientinea sent to a
certain address, or request the obliging
saleman to write the superscription.
The designs ol the latter class ol valentinesare not altogether uew,.nor do they

present any leatures ol Iresbuess in poeticalsentiment. Home are verv pretty, especiallythose encased In handsome illuminatedboxes. They are gotten up in
silk irimoiinits ol delicate shades. Oddest
and quaintest conceits are cleverly embroideredin most artistic coloring and Ibe
valentine becomes not > mere emblem ol
romantic uonueuae but a charming additionto parlor or drawing room adornmenu.This class vary in price from live
cent* to one dollar ami tilty cents, and the
demand lor them, we are glad to say la
better than fur the meaner and more

apitelul clous of alleged "comic" valentlnea.
There in enough variety in the poetical
matter to suit all tastes, the sad,the solemn,
the pensive, the levered suitor, the retireIngand modest maiden; and alsoappropriateverses to give weight to the plaintivewail of ahopelesa passion. Most of the voraes
breathe a lolly sentiment, some of
which are too strained in their meaning.
In no case did we run across anything
like the broad license contained In the
homely and pointed lines, whose author
tradition fails to record, of

The roie It iftl, the vlolet'i blue;
tiugar la iwmi, ami ao ve you.

These lines contain all the necessary
Information that need be conveyed to a
young lady to Impress her with the fact
that that yon are not, to put it mildly, Inseimibloto her charms. Now, however,
the lover veils a plain avowal in the followingverse which is contained in a very
handsome valentine, neatly surrounded by
bunches of forget-me-nots.
There la a lower, which oft unheeded growa
Ainldat the auleudor of theauuiiuci'a ray.
Ami though tlila simple (lower uo awecta dlaoloae,
Vet It would tell thee all 1 wlah to.aay.
Here is another gem, a sort of a "two

aouis wiin iiui a single uiougni. two Hearts
tlilit beat on one" all'alr.amtahle (or aliinitles»it were. Wo thrust it into cold
type lor what it ia worth.

Our hearta, dear maid, vera formed to be
'I be g«nulne iwlne of ayuipathy;
la jo/ or icilcf, but tuoii tu love
Llku chordt la uiilun ihey move.

Here ia something real sweet, and we
hasten to rescue it from oblivion by,reproducingIt. If you are away from her don't
fall to send a valentine containing the
brave verse. Here goes:

Tli* lillls may tower, th> wavoa 11117 rlae
Ami roll between rnjr home and uie,
Yet ball my uueuchlesa memorial
Turn with undying lore t« thee.

Pretty Btrong Isn't it'/ But here is
something of a soft, appealing nature;
very tender, if it la inquisitive:

When the roaa you gladly cheriahod
Hhall bA wlthurcd on toy brow,

And the fundeit hopti hare psriihed,
Will you love uie theu aa now?

Wo give it up. Depends altogether on how
long it takes the rose to wither. .But here
is one that puzzles the reporter's brain.
Of course it is not to be inferred that the

Kroblem is very complex from this /act,
ut we spread it on the minutes for solullnnTl,. la HT«

IIUUi XUO ICI Dv IB BUUIDIWDU LU UiJ
own beloved," and reads as foliowb:

(Jo then, Id life's fair morning,
Uo In lie bloom of youth,

Ami bur lor thy adorning
Tin precious pearl ol truth.

Why, we solemnly inquire, should one
want one's "beloved" to start on ao exploringexpedition alter the precious pearl
ol truth. Oae might as well say to one's
beloved that one's aforesaid beloved was
a liar. That Is our acute judgment of the
verse. Or, if the ray of light that breaks
upon us is a trite ray of Information, is
the vorse intended for one's beloved who
has failed to keep sacred promises made,
For ourself, however, we wouldn't care to
take the responsibility of sending the valentineto "our beloved."
Tiie reporter also noticed a very pretty

conceit In valentines, which Ib a handsome,illuminated affair without any inscriptionor device, to which is attached a
pouch of perfumery. Those are oheap for
the style in which they are gotten up. and
would be very acceptable presents. There
are also novelties in the way oi artistic
cards, containing appropriate verses, very
neat affairs ami not very expensive.
There Is not much novelty in the comic 1

line. These atrocities on human weak- '

nesses display as usual the same villainous
caricatures as of yore. The sending ol ]
these alleged comic valentines often displaysa certain vinilictlveness not altogetherpleasant to contemplate. They are
mainly used as vehicles ol spite. The man
who will devise a comic valentine, pos- '
sensing some real merit and genuine t

humor, deserves a future II he don't realiseone. Here is a samnlo of the comic '

valentine of to-day: The highly-colored 1

figure represents a young man ol receding
forehead, or no forehead at ail, a ridicu- f,
lotis prolongation of the nose and a retreatingchin. It is labeled "The Hocletv ,
Idiot," 'fh0 explanatory foot note reads j
as follows!

Ynu go In good 1-clfty, I
At leait you uy jo« do;
But If you are a ipeclinen
They're but a lorry crew,
In fatioy rlothea yon lor* to ihlne, f
W Ith pjf-gla-s, rln|i and chains, C
Rut Iiei'li that run a<> much to nowr
Hare little ruotn /or bralni.

V.vnrvihitiir nhnnt it In inannrnnriAta.
veil! of wit or humor and as pointiest >9 a 1
bed-pott. Thero ire society Idiots, so- t
called, who are very comely In personal 1
appearance and who, In repogo, would be
taken lor smart and deter persons. And (
thus It runs through the whole catalogue, "

A novelty In this line ol valentines I)
silhouette pictures, taking the place of the
highly colored ones. Tjiere 1) what li
named a "better clans" ol comic valentines, 1
called "Uaefullllnta," They are certainly a
executed In better atyle than the othera, f
but thlgIs probab'y iheonly commendable ,
featuio about them. One of these pic .

lures a matronly looking lady using her
handkerchief to attract the attention of a *
gentleman paanlng on the opposite aide ol
the street, while a card held by a hand
oontalna the legend, "You are a Harried t
Flirt." Another pictures a nobbilydreaaed
young man glaring at a apoon held by 1 ,
fair hand, and below is the inacriptlon, 1

"Here, Spooney."
From cnnvereatlona had by the reporter .

with various valentine dealers, It waa ,

learned that the demand for valentine! [
thlg year la no better nor no woree than
former years. Aa fit. Valentlne'a day la c
na«t Mnmlav. It in nnaolhln (hit thn nnnl. «

ofDce ho;* will experience a rneh of Gaulneaeon (hat (lay. i'eonle who never poke t
their hexla in at the deliver; window >1 C
ant other time during the year, are aiwayi
sure to he on hand on Valentine day, ,
laboring nnder the queer delusion thai ,

they will inrely be favored on that day :
with a miaalve. .

rnimatvrb I/om«r tit* Hair nowaday! S!
may be entirely prevented by the nte ol tl
Harnett's Uocoaine. It baa been need in fi
thouaanda ol caaea where the hair wat C
coming ont in handfnla, and hu never '

failed to arrest Its decay; It promotes a *

healthy and vlgorona growth, and It ii at
ths aame time unrivalled aa a soft anil o

glony dreealng for the hair, o
Bnrnett'a Flavoring Kxtrada are the

beet, atrongeet end moet healthful. Sold Ic
everywhere, rriiMW ft

PERSONAL POINTS

hi Home People ud Carats in tlM
Cltj-Looal Socictjr KtmU mmd Iil«
of G«a«ral laMnM-MM Scrap*

ChoiceB1U of rukl«i fiOMlp fir Lmdj
Bradera.

local urraoBficr.

Wheeling society circles have been unlsuallygay the put week, a greaternumber of
locial events transpiriug within the last five
>r six days than for some months. The rapidlywith which oae trod upon the heels of the
>ther did not seem to inrfeit the people, u all
were enjoyed alike. The festivities of the
week opened with the reception of Mr. and
Mra. Geo. K. McMechen, at their residence on

North Main street. Monday evening. The ocsaaionwas the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding A large number of guests
was present and were right royally entertained.On Tuesday afternoon the Disciples
Church was filled with a fine audience who
ambled to witness the marrisge of Mr. 0.
R. Hubbard and Misa Stella. Moore. On Tuesday"there was a sound of revelry by night."
rod West Virginia's Capitol was brilliantly
lighted up snd its halls were thronged with
beautiful women and handsome and gallant
men, who gathered to nay their respects to
Oovernor Mathews. The reception was a
most brilliant and successful sfl'alr. Musical
circles were delightfully entertained at GermaniaHall on Wednesday evening by Mrs.
Sbeib, who gave her first Bong Kecital, usslstetlby Miss Ida V. Todd, of Bridgeport, pianist,and Prof. Louis Vaas, violinist. The
event in youthful society Vras the birthday
party given by Master Morpan Merger ut the
residence of Mrs. Henry Brues, island, on
Thursday evening. Prof. Herrmann's piano
recital at Welsel Hall on Tuesday evening
was a musical treat, in which the Professor
was ussisted by his pupils. Thus, "taking
one consideration with another," it will be
seen that the week chronicled a varied round
of pleasures. Many young ladits have visitore,while some who have been sojourning
in the city have returned home.

riRHom MENTION.

Miss Sadie Maxwell, daughter of Senator
Mgxwell, is the guest of her father at the
Stamiu Houae.
Mr. Clemens Jones, who is pleasantly rememberedby hie former associates of the

Waverly Literary Society, and who is now

located in Philadelphia, is visiting in the
city.
Miss Delia Varro, of Washington, Fa., who

has been the guest of Miss Bettie Richardson,
leaves for home to-day.
Miss Ella Friend, who has been visiting in

Pittsburgh for some weeks, returned home
last evening.
Miss Marian Cooke, of Norfolk, Va.. is the

guest of Miss Alice Kennedy, No. 1421 Chaplinestreet.
Miss Nettie 8hriver, of Cumberland, Md.,

who was visiting friends here, has returned
hoiue.
M lues May and Lily Simpson are the guests

of Mr. James Elrieh, Iiarnesyille, 0.
Miss Mary Houser. an accoinp'ished

young lady of Cadiz, Ohio, is visiting'
Mrs. Jacob fiercer, Zane street, island.
A most delightful tea-narty was given byMr. and Mrs. John L. Hobbs at their residence,No. 8630 Eotf street, last Thursday

oveninc, the occasion being a reunion of
their children and grandchildren, together
with a few other invited gueata. All enjoyed
the occasion exceedingly.
Miss Mollie Douglas, of Allegheny City, who

haa been tlie gueat of Mrs. MatofTZune, PleasantValley, returns home to-day
Miss fiatie Gallagher, of Steubenville, la

the guest of Miss Hettie List, North Main
street,
Miss Mattie Hubbard, who haa been visitingiu Philadelphia, Pa , is expected home today.Miss Buabtield. of Pittsburgh, who haa been

visiting Mrs J. H.Good, will be the gueat of
Mrs. Geo. K. McMechen, North Main street,
next week.

Miss Kate Levis, of New Castle. Pa., nnd
Mrs Scott, of Philadelphia, who have been
the guests Mrs. Stewart, Thirty-tirat street, returnedhome Thuisday.
MiaseaOora Zane and Aggie Morris, who

have been sojourning for the paat week in
Moundaville, returned yeaterduy.The Harlem club indulged in a pleasant
dance laat evening at the residence of Miss
Blanche Hunter, Zane street, Inland. Prof.
Killmyer presided at the piano.
Miss Taylor, President of the Wheeling

Female College, will tender a reception to the
members of the Leglalature Friday evening,
25th Inat., which promises to be one of the
social events of the season.
Mid Taylor, Preaident of the Wheeling

Female Col lego, accompanied by the graduatingclan, paid a visit to the Legislature yea-
teruay afternoon. The young ladies were the
cynosure of all eyes.Mr. Byrnes McGregor, of Harrisvilla, Ritchie
county, is visiting his uncle, Senator McGregor,who is a guest at the Wheeling FemaleCollege.

Miss Sweetapple, of Oakland, Cal., visiting
Mrs, lie*. R. K. dwope, leaves for Washington
City on Monday.
Mr. Gun. Spates, a clever young gentleman

of Clarksburg, is the guest of friends in this
city.
Marts. Chw M. and M. Bushfield. of Pittsburgh,are enjoying the society of Wheeling

friends.
Mrs. I«ou Fisher and sister, Miss Jessie Od>

bert, of Hteubenville, are visiting Mrs. M.
K. Wolir, Fourteenth street.

VOTES ON OUR NKIUinORS.

Mr. North Wat, a clever young man, of
Bridgeport, has sold out his drifg store Ineresta,and will soon set his face toward tho
West, intending to locatejin Minnesota.
Miss Ida Welch, of Cadiz. 0.. is tlia gueit of

Hira Flattie McNeely, of Martin's Ferry.
Miss peborah Halloway, of Bridgeport, is

rislting friends in Columbus, 0.
Mr. John Bates, of Bridgeport, who has

teen sojourning for sometime among theiilver
nines of Leadvllle, Is expected home soon.
Mrs. W. W. Holloway, of Bridgeport, is

risiting in Cleveland, the guest of her
laughter.
Miss Kate Watters, of Quaker City, is the

[iiest of her sister, Mrs. William Wetherald,
tlartin's Ferry.
Miss Lily Capeheart, of Martin's Ferry, is

intoying an extended visit to relatives in
Minnesota.
Mr. Harry and Miss Caddio Kckert. of

jancaster, Pa., are visiting their slater, Mrs.
tor. Robert Alexander in Bt. Ciairaville.
Miss Minnie Liehl. of Woodsfiold, celebratidthe alzteentb anniversary of her birthday

>n Wednesday evening by giving a masque*wlu party, Many of the costumes worn were
mnorted from Wheeling.
Rev. I)f, Do Haas, of Martln'i Ferry, deiveredhis lecture on "Sacred Memories of

he Holy Land," in V. vaijn, > '
r

futsday evening. "

Miss Ilertle Jllrown, of Barnesvlile, is the
(ucst of Mr. David Duchanan, of Thirtyecondstreet. Bellalre, 0.,

AM* ,

Mrs. QoflT, tlic wife qf Secretary of the Navy,
J. GofT, is described by the correspondent of
metropolitan journal ai a remarkably beautlnland gentle lady. 8h« was, before her mar*
lags, Miss Despard, of Olsrksbarg, West Va,
'lie pair have two children, Quy, a handsome
nd Intelligent boy of 14, and Percy, a bright
;ood-natured 0-year-old.
Rx-Blate Senator, £. M. Turner, of Clarka*

turg, pleasantly rem embered by many Wheel*
ng people, has retired to the shades of private
lie and taken lip lili residence In the county-
Weiton society wu entertained lilt week

jr the rendition of thecanutaof HsntaClaus,
J * com puny of children, ueliled bjr two or
hrte rentlemen.
A number of the locl'tjr young folk), of:li»rleaton, have organlard nmtiilrtland literrjfsociety to educate the mind anil Mill.
Mln I.tille Clar Blgble, a Boutliern eloeu-

lonlat, has been giving readings to delightedCharleston andlencea.
Hon. A. R. Boteler recently delivered
Kture In Martlnsburg. entitled, "luatlce la
ames Rumaev," In which. It li claimed, he
hownl conclusively that Jamea Sumiejr conflvedthe Idea of applying steam to the proelllngolhoata, while he was living at IJath
low fiirkelev Springs), and that he put hla
lea to a practical and nceeatful Mat aerera)
mes, sustaining liltstatementa by quotation!
nm inch authorlllcaaaOeneral Washington,
iingreas, tha Uglilaturea of Virginia and
larvland, the acknowledgement! of Fitch
idFu'ton. and many others,
Among tha lata arrltals of West Virginian!Washington, D. C. we notice the names of
ovrnor Jackson, Senator Camden and Hon,
W. Thompeon.The MMotile Ball at Moundarllle wai dedated1li<imlar night with approprlattstlvltlea. The Mil and banouat wai largely J

ittended, and the enjoymeat increaaed by tht
presence ofKramer« orchestra, of this city,

sons oi vixnuvi nranuBT.
"Women hare many faults;

Men have only two;
There is nothing right they My
And nothing tight they do!

Hut 11 naughty men do nothing right,
ad neter do what's true,

What precious fools we women are
To love them ss we dot"

Poke bonnets will be worn in the spring.
Sleeves of all styles of dresses are very

abort.
Shirred trains are used for thin evening

dresses.
Kid gloves are worn loose; they no longer lit

the hand and arm snugly.
Among odd ornaments are owls' heads of

cut jet with large staring yellow eves.
Pocket handkerchiefs have made their appearancewith the day of the week embroideredon them.
There are uo indications yst of giving up

short dresses for street and walking purposes
Dark green and earnet cloth jackets have

velvet collars and cuffs embroidered with
gold.
A novelty for fancy straw bonnets and

round hats is called "porcupine braid," and
has short loops of straw bristling outward like
quills.
Very large collars of the Swiss embroidery,

forming a double pleating, are worn by little
girls on dressy occasions. The embroidery is
edged with lace.
There is a perfect rage at present for jewelry

in the form of mice, lobsters, crubs, spiders,
parrots, bugs and Hies, and a little pig continuesto be suspended from many bracelets.
The new cambrics show dark grounds, such

as blue, brown and garnet, and these are coveredwith Jananese designs or carnation
pinks, chrysanthemums, or dwarf peonies in
vim color*.
Very charming party dresses for little

misses are now made of uuu'e veiling in
white, pale blue, or rose colored, trimmed
with satin tho same shade, arranged infolds,
and pipings.

Largb llowera will be worn on spring bonnetsformed into wreaths of a tingle color,
Hosts without foliago shading from the palest
Sink to the deepest crimson will be a popular
ower.
tihoes are remarkable this season for elaborationand novelty. Plain designs, however,

prevail for tho street, and the moro fanciful
style* are reserved lor *j>eciul occasions. Low
slippers of while, blue, piuk or black kid are
worn with ball toilettes.

OMIUAKY,

Dealb of Col. Peyton's Hon on Weduewlay
Last.

Col.'J. B. Peyton. Clerk of the House of
Delegates, waa called to Htaunton, Va.,
IUI monuay uy H itilrgruin tiny lug inni ins

son, Edwin, was lying ill there, and that
bia lile was despaired of. He wasgranted
a loave of absence, and left at once for the
bedside of bis aon. The young man died
on Wednesday, as we learn from the followingparagraph in the Staunton Valley
Ittfinbm of Tbtiraday: Yesterday ovening
at live o'clock, Edwin I'eyton, son of
Bernard Peyton, Esq., Clerk of the West
Virginia House of U&legjtea, died at the
residence of Gol. W. II, Peyton in this
city, of apinal affection. He was eleven
years old, and from inlancy bad been an

invalid, never having walked. H|f,mlnd,
however, waa apparently as robust and
vigorous as that of a man, his wonderful
precocity being the subject of remark with
all who met him. Self taught, he has masteredLatin and French, in addition to the
moreadvanced English branches, and withinthe last year haduken up chemistry and
philosophy, proeecuting those studies with
remarkable auccesa, His methods of
thought were masculine, and his conversationthat of a person of mature yoars.
Amid all tbla (Miction, his disposition
was cheerful and annny and he drew to
blm the love and affection of those who
come In contact with him. Week before
last he waa taken to Richmond for treatmentby Dr. McOuIre, but Jno relief wae
trordeu, ana upon me re'urn lie Decsrne
a much norae that it was impossible to

Broceed to his home in West Virginia,
pon reaching Staunton, he was taken to

the residence ol his uncle, Ool. W. II. Peyton,where be lingered in great suffering
from Saturday evening until yesterday,
when death came to relieve biui. The
funeral will take place from the Hsptlst
Church this evening at three o'clock.

AMUNKHKNTM.

The CUaafraBH ml Ibe Oporn Houae(.'onlineAllmrllonN.
A good sited audience was present at

the Opera House last evening to greet Mr.
and Mrs. F. 8, Ohanlrau In "A Woman of
the People," Of Mrs. Uhanfrau's abilities
the people are all familiar with, and it 1b
only necessary to say that she sustained
her reputation as a pleasing and talented
actress to Batlafy all that ner work was
well done. The play was a good temperancelecture, better than any we are no
nllalnmorl (a haar anit if mnv linen art urn

seed Id good ground as there was a large
sprinkling ol legislators In the audience.
Tlie support was good. This aflornoon n

family matinee will be given at 2 o'clock,
the bill being the emotional society drama
of "East i.ynne." Mrs. Obantrau, besides
being an accomplished actress, la a lady of
refinement and culture, and we hope she
will meet with a cordial reception at the
hands of our people. To nlirht Mr. F. 8.
Chanfrau will appear as "Kit" in "The
Arkansas Traveler." In this character Mr.
Ghanlrau is excelled by none on the stage.
Rooson & Ckank will be here Saturday,

February 20th, for a matinee and evening
performance.

Havihi.v's minstrels ne<t Friday night.
Hickit'i iltimpty Dumpty troupe will

hold the boards at the Opera House FebruauySlat and 22d.
Delicate Nnrglcnl pernilon*

A very dangerous surgical operationwas performed npon August Vaupel
of Beilalre, yesterday afternoon, by a
number of doctors ol tbls city anil Bellaire,Mr. Vaupel has for a long time been
afflicted with gravel, and his sufferingsfinally became so Intense that an operationwas determined upon, and coming
over to tbls city he consulted Dr. Ackermann,who undertook the performance of
the operation. Accordingly Mr. Vaupel
came up to the city yesterday and In the
presence of Dra. Kdwsrds, Htlfel, Porter-
neiu anu weurman, nepenormoa me operationknown aa lithotomy, and removed
a stone one and one-half inches long, one
inch wide and three quarters of an inch
thick. Mr. Vatipel la doing very well and
waaremovedfrom the reiidenco of Mr.

he now la,
'

Tfrnprritm-r Aitnlvrranry,
To-tnorrow will he celebrated at the

Academy of Music what Is considered the
fourth anniversary of the temperancework In this city, Extensive preparationshave been made for a grand Jubilee. A
grand treat la In store for the lovers of
music, aa no leea than twenty-five cultivatedvoices will loin in a choir, amongthem Dr. Logan, Mack. Helley, Mr, Ham
Hill. Mr, and Mrs. Hhelb.Mrs. Shelb havingbeen specially engaged to sing a solo.
Among the speakers will be Keva. K. K.
Bwop*.Thompson,Maaden, Hlte, Hughes,Hon. £. G. Oracraft, Judge Holt, Hubert
Marshall. John and O. Wash. Haggs. Misa
Taylor, that nntlrlng worker, Is expected
on the stage, with all the yonng ladies of
the Seminary, Altogether a grand time Is
txpecled.

Cnltnm at P»«pl».
A nnmberof the prominent temperance

workers in this city met with the temper-!«ce members ol the Senate in the Senate3hamber last evening and dlscuswl the ipresent pbasss ol the situation. Nothing>( a public natnre was transacted. The !
sonsultation waa mainly in reference to ,he proposed amendment to the conetitu- iJon of the State, the features of which all Iigreed upon, f

Mr. H«»m u. HmnnM,
merchant of Bridgeport, Ohio, ssys that

le has been snfTsrlng from Pilss, and that
iscalled on Dr. John E. Smith, of No.2f" Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.,rho operated upon him once only, and in

me week he was completely cured. Mr,Iranum idrlsea all who suffer with riles u
o consnlt «

Da, 3. E. Smith, ifo. 1217 Market street, Wheeling, W. Va. v

SABBATH HEKV1CM,
Ahin TIM/ will b* Hrld, u4 bj Whom

Condueled.
Services will be held la the First Pre*bytarlanChurch to-morrow. The paator,

Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D. D. will preach
at 10:30 A. X; tad 7 r. si.
Extra chain have been provided at the

English Lutheran Sabbath School! rooma
lor the increasing number ol visitors. The
next thing needed will be room lor the
chairs.
Thomson M. E. Church, Kev. 0. E.

Manchester, pastor.Services at 10:30 A.
M. A sermon, by request, will be preachedon Psalma xxUi-li Sunday School at 2
r. «. Preaching also at 7 r.M.
Preaching in the Third Presbyterian

Church to-morrow by thep.'ttor Rev. J. G.
Lyle. Subject at 101 a. si. : One ol the
three Gardens. Subject at 7 p. m.: What
la Truth ? Sabbath School at 2 t. si.

International Sabbath School Lesson tomorrow."ThePreaching ol John the
Baptist." Luke ili:7-18. Golden Text,
Luke iii:8.

First English Evtn. Lutheran Church,
Sixteenth atreet, adjoining U. S. postottice.
Rev. Samuel B. Baruiu, pastor, will preach
(0. V.) at 10} a. si. and 7 e. u. to-morrow,
and will address the Sabbath School meetingat 2 o'clock. Children's Service ol
Song led by Proi. Scboheld at 1:40.

In the absence ol the regular pastor, B.
L. Smilh will occupy the pulpit at the
Disciples Church to morrow at 11a. si.
and 7 i>. si. Sunday School at 10 a. si.

Firet Reformed Episcopal Church, MozartHall, Rev. Wm. Henry Barnes, Rector:Sabbath School, 9 a. n.: public servi"' aA an.I 7 II II thama

"Lot u« u»t and ilrink (or to-morrow we
die." Service after Holy Communion in
the morning. Prayer meeting and lecture
Wednesday at 7:30 I'. M. Public invited,

free.
liev. 0. P. Manion will preach at tbe

Fourth street M. E. Church at 10:30 a. ii.
and 7 r, ii t>morrow.
At the Second Presbyterian Church

Rev. J. 1). Moffat will preach at 10:30 a. m.
and 7 r. si. The subject for the morning
will be "A Calm Keviow of Dr. Crosby's
Culm View of the Temperance Question."
In the evening. "The Exodus and tbe Miraclesof Moses." v

Kev. Aaron Barnett will pretch at the
Baptist Church, corner of Twelfth and
Byron streets, to-morrow morning at 10:30
o'clock and at 7 o'clock P. u. Sunday
School at o'clock i'. u.

A Couait is nature's effort to rid the
svHtem of wasto matter. Assist nature,
Ihen, by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Pianos and Obuans Ciikap..'The followingPianos anil Organs are offered at
l.ncas' Music Store at uroat banians, and
nn imnv nnvmnnta nf tfi 1)0 In 110 00 unr

month untfl paid for:
One seven-octave piano, $150.
One seven-octave piano, $175.
Ono Ilallet and Davis piano, $126,
Onollaliet and Davis piano, $160.
One six-octave piano, $60.
One seven-octave piano, $175,
Ono Htoilart piano, $125.
Ono Bacon and Kaven piano, $125.
One six-octave piano, $00.
One six-octave piano, $110.
Ono six-octave organ, $115,
One tlve-octave organ, $75.
One flve-octave organ, $65,
Ouo 4Joctave piano, $35.
One live-octave meiodeon, $.10.
One flve-octave meiodeon, $20.
One flve-octave organ, (new) $75,
Ail the aliovo second-hand Instruments

are In good repair and tune. Gall and examineat Lucas' Music Store, 1227 Market
Street,
Call telephone "0-3," J.0. Orr A Co.,

(or anything you want In their line, Stationer}'of all kinds, blank-books, wall
paper, tic., &o.
Baby Oiioans, good as any, at Sheib's.

tlMln «1« I U Tt »_
van iu jvjui uiu(i($ioii iur mid. -rrocumii o

New National Dyea. For brightness and
durability of color, are uneqnaled. Golor
from 2 to 6 pounds. Price lG cento, li.iw

Sum Music, half-price, at Shelb's.
1'IIm, riNlnln, PlMtiro

anil nlceratlon of tbe rectum a specialtyby Dr. Kisner, at S». James Hotel, Halurday121b, February. Cure sure, safa and
permanent. No cutting, tying or detentionfrom labor.
Mason & Haumn Organs for $25 at

Bhelh'a.

(jitiGura
Wonderful Cures of Salt Rheum,

Psorlaals, Itching and Scaly Humors,Scrofula, Scrofulous'Sores,
Ulcers and Mercurial Affections.

KEMBDIM consists of CUTICORABE80LVhNT, fur purifying th. blood. throush theu".?1?' I,lT,eri k,dJ,/7" nd »k,n- t'OTICUHA, aMedicinal Jely, which removes dead flesh and tkln,render* healthy ulcers and old sores, allays Inflamma*KjJiW.W?; oMl1" '"> «"ll. KlIP. MillU tlCUIIA MEDICINAL TOII.BT BUAh whloh1SiSflSfSSyj?111«u"*"CUIICUUA8HAVING SWAP (Mho only medlclDItIMP exprell*\J rreperid (.rehiring, 1

Psoriasis.
ThomM Deljnjr, Meiaphli, Tenn., says: "I havebfen afflicted for nineteen years with I'«orlisls, amihm spent hundreds of dollars (or doctors, and stuffthey call blood purlOeri. Doctors did not know whatto rail my dlswe. I would scratch nights until 1scratched Myself raw; then It would dry and formInto scale*, which would all l« scratcb«d off next

"°2n' J h".Te bwn completely cured bythe Cutlcuia Remedies." ' '

leprosy.H. E, Cnrpinter, Uioderan, N. Y. cured olftoriaaUor J-eoroey, of twcntjr ysars' standing, byth«< Cutlcura Krsol*ent Internally, and Cutlcura andCutlcura 8oan externally. The most wonderful caw
on rrcord, Cure rcrtlUml to before a Justice of thePeace and prominent clllseni. All afflicted with
tMliiool'lalb'r'll *"''",#uW MnJ * '« '"!

Eozoma.
II i.'i Mloh., nuflerad lierond'" " kin dlmee which onhlih.ml, bred and lice, nr.! nnrlr dentroTed hli

IJh .iiLM"hV.i^'fi ". ?oc«"'n« fulled 10 blip him,Kmi«?I.t?ii.-"'r-f.*.l.ltd "f.Ih." Ciitleum iW
. i Id Cullctm imp liter,

fitlh dej-T ourfd.ind.hM remained pelf dlj Tell

vi mi vruwiu rrice lor i;tmco«A, * MedicinalJplljr, smallIxixea, W) rente; large boxee, 91. CunctTRAHwmlvrut, the new Mood Purtfler. II perbottle. Cuticu*a Mbhicinai. Toilbt Boap, wcents, CuncuBA Mmdiunal Hiiaviko Boap, IBcents; In bar* (or Barber* nn<l Urge conaumera, SOcents.
. iAll mulled tree on receipt ol price.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE!
5 CATARRH fBAN FORD'S RADICAL CURB. CATARRHAL f90IARNT and IMPROVED INHA I,F.B, with \peHflc direction*, m*y now l« had of all drugglate,n-Mtljr wrapped In one p«rki*gp, (or one dollar. Alkfor Bsnfofd'a Kadltal Cure.This economical and newt falling treatment In-itantly clrnniee thn nml pttsagoa of feul mucoustctumulatlona, subdues Innsmmatlon when fx- .lending to the eye, ear and throat, rMtore* the J*n*ta of eight, hearing and taate when effected, Iletrea the head dwdotlt'tl, clssr and open, the 1>re«th aw»et, the breathing ruler, and e?«rj aemen a grateful and aoothed condition, la'ernallr ad- 4Inlnlaiered it permeate! etery fluid o( the body, :i1ean*lng the initre mneeui er membraneou* ata* ,em through the blood, which It purlflea o( the add i»o|*on alwaj* preaent In Catarrh. It build* up theinfeeh'ed and hrokenHtown constitution, roln thelleeaae of It* tlru*, and permit* the formation nf Jwnlth-reatorlng blo«.d. Hundred! of teatlmnnlal* ,itteat the wonderful curallre pmpertlea o( thl* 1!ronomlcal, safe, agreeable and ni?er falling Mnedr. Ileneral Agenia, 1, WEF.KHA POTTBR, Bolton. J
COUlNy f w* Th,siPJAbtcAS nertoni afitem a gentle andeontlnnona current of Blec- Icily,Which instantly annihilate! palp, tltailt a Ie*k end ptral*a*d part*, enrea aore lung*, pal pita. Jon of thn heart, painful kidney*, liter complaint, *1ifumatl'm, neuralgia and aclatict, Alt for' ollln'i Itolttle Electric Plaittr. MWMW

FOR RENT.
ROOMSTO LET-MEMBKRsoFmXV Uflalatur* dmlrinu moms mn b.< ae.OM.L.L*'t»i by applying »t No. 2019 Main <*>

POR BEST-A TWO-STOKFbkiT;J? HOUBE,containing alx roomi, w.terNo. 22 HaupdanitnaL FotMaluu AprilU^ »,
Ml AHTHUtt LIIT1-E. 'Vvr
]?OK RENT-HOUSE WITU klvT'JL ruoua; wator ami gaa. No. i:tna B.ron '

from April lak Enqulrt of lira. LLl/abtlH m75 mXLTOM; 1310 Byron atraat. "

170R RKNT-TflE STUKFHT^ni frV Urant Uoiu»BiiliJlnK.no* tccui.|,J b»F. toyman. Puaaaalon gU«n Ap U Ut *£.!.; &BENKY K. H.iT, 14tH Main tr i. ppl

FOR Rent-THE THREESiuKWASH-HOUSE, No. 1406 Main atn.L ,1,plod bir Jacob Unyder. IWailnnfat, 1881. Apply lo ALEX. hUlihH.-, WnwaKZi2h ___ Ks»

F)R RENT-STORE ROOM No"?Waahiugtoa Hall Building, now occui.1*] t!.7' i
P. Browo. Foitttiun given lit April, im.i ,V
WILLIAMS Bec*Ury, No. *1 Tw«lltU ,i3 4January 11,1M1.

F*OR RENT-FROM AI'RII, UTKIT IBuL'dintNo, 1S20 Main atruet; a«o, Kim n .'
ot No».23anil 2.1 KouttatiUb »ir«i, which u :tut-1fowl, andean bti divided to mil teuam* hi f
ZANK A STaLNAKEK. No.85 Tw«:fib

pORRENTAfrania homm corner of North Huron ani M»n X
land itrMt, IaJind, oontalnlug alx ro»mi aM| ^tt«with flnUhed alllu aud goo*! waalclioun lull 91
Poauaalon gitttn April I. Apply to i
JaU AKMhTBOM*, fQFN A n»

F)R RENT-FROM APRIL 1, Sit
That dealrabla two-itory brick houw, .v n I

Penn areet, liland, with hot and rolil w.u.r ».,"7 I
and wmar cIomI, eight ru>uia, w«»h-ii. j(, I
room, and good c«llrr: rent naaoniblr; viu t« I
in good repair. Ala) No. C3 Eighteenth .tr..; B
ana ball atorlei, eight rncsua aud lUwwm i. fl
t>rm»apnly to a. m. a DA Mo. ,1,

JJOR KENT.
""

'

Store Booui. 2112 Maiu atrtel, unw occupied b»Owar Sedey, Plumber; three l*w uillre-, an,i , [f:trnall hoiun (three ou Twentieth itreut); mu-ilcentre ol city.
Enquire of

H. FOKHKS,It9CuMmu lluiitf.

POR RENT.
I vill rent the ofticea I now occupy, (r.^r?m(leek room to lettle up my huaineai.) (ur t»o r..Lfrom lit January, 1881. AIm> will aoli one laruv u,k

on* counter. dtttkj, chain, Ac.
(JkOKUK K. TINOI.K,dtll rilierlli Ohio diiniy,

PURRENTA(rood atom room with dwelling alUchrj. k.
U&S Weat Hie Market, kierenth »uTwelfth atreeli, one among tln> licit location, fr.produce aud grocery bbaiueea tu the city.J»I41 Kw IN, A itmil,

PGR RENT,
The building now occupied iiy llwirr lUnw

oorner Main and Twent**ntnt Mtr«i t», with ah. vt,.and counter, complete (or dry g<«kla atore, » -,, Jt] i
U»ry nnliheil for dwelling. Thm ii one ol tin. i,naUndi In tlndty and wili borrnnd low t<> n v,.|
uniani, Apply Co II. li. HUhllAllli.J *24

QARDEN FARM FOR RENT.
That portion of my furni, in Belmont

county, Ohio, about 134 miles beiow IMIiire,
and lying along the Ohio river, not suiijpciio
overflow, on which is a gocd dwelling hou*
with seven rooms; also, stable, carriage hou*,
wagon sheds, spring house, corn rrili, Ac., and
a line bearing orchard. None but a respond*
ble |>erson neod apply.
fni n nnivniu

FOR SALE.
T?OH SALE.COUNTER AND 8HKI.V.1 INO.in room No. 2. McLuro lluuso tuilillnc.Inquire of JNO. McLUBs. drj_
J^OR HALE.
The Country Bmidonce ol Litulua Hoge, ndiolniM

llurtihrcnk'a lUrk.
AI»o, Two Iilaud LoU. byh'J W. V. HOOK A HIUi..

Be«l KeUte A^rntl,
]»)fl Market atrrfj.

JjlOR SALE OR RENT.
\ Kirn I.ittlfl Hardin Hoot of 12>< acroa of gro'T-l,houaoof eight roomaand kitchen, Ht prt«*nl <m<

by three families, At the mouth of Bogg'a run; ni«>,WTerol building lota *boTe (he J'ro?cr Houa?, <<>orenleutto the blast fiiriim«. Anjdy to
ELIZAithTH KKoilNMEN,fe7 Hrl 'gt'l-orl, Olilrn

JOSEPH HARRIS' NURSERIES,liOUNDBVILUS.
75,000 Apple Treoe, two, tbr*o lour and lite y«a>.5,000 I'eacb, one (from hud) yeur.
6,«00 Piutna, ono and two yeara.
5,0iX) (Juluri'a, two and throo yean.
5.000 «;horrlp«, one and two yoan.

60,000 KverKmna, luoaiiy Junior, from enefoUrjfeet. The above am thrifty and in g<*>d rendition fortransplanting. Will tell an low hi tho inwimt. iur<
raaponoence solicited. Addrr«, hAM OKI. MilLKR,MoundiTllle. Nuraery la oue mile wwi ofMoundavlile Depot. di-7-mw*

WOOLKN FACTORY FOR SALKThe"Bradley Woolen Factory,M i»mM iuJacob atreet, Kant Wheeling, Went Va la oiUndale. Tno ground on which the work* hIhihI i* f.uii20fee!, the main building throo at«riiw hi^ti 10*75 i»»t,containing it«arn engine, holler, aliaMIng, |>uliii«aiHgearing for runtili k ; wit It dy« houan, picker, mmaboddy plrker, two let 48 Ir.elt carda, three Hi,<twlaten, two mttlea, ono with «W aimidiia. th«> oihrr
984 aptnuiea, riant jw.wir Jootua (Jlnki' iiuup with
i two atory hiick dweillna liuuio tonuliilnu p||(ht
rooroa. The whole will he dlapoied of cheap >in<l ca
liberal trrim. For further Information a|>|.lr |»r«wiiihIIj or by letter to Alexander llonc, oh MarkM
itreet, Wheeling, Weat Va.f«>>«

j^ou bale.

Wood Working Machinery,
Comlatlns of one Woodworth'i Planer and Match-",DouiIiIikmI. one Universal Wo *1 Worker and Mould*
lug Machine, one Mortlclnn Machine, one TenonluiMachine, fccroll Knw, Hhnplng Machine, Mller Midlinean Wood Turning l.atlio
AI40 'nur liouepn and lota on II. A 0. It. K., on" milt

1'iut of Fairmont, aul'ahle for coal miner* and "idrenlentto Ihrre different coal rompanlea work'ThealwTHcicrllM'd machinery nnd really villi*told reaaonalile. For further ilariiculiira call 011 «<
wldreea,

OEO. W. L. MA YKRJ,]t24 Fairmont, Marlon O unty, W. Va^
valuable okntuk wheeling
T 1'KOPKBIY AT C0MMU3I0NKIIM HAI.K.In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.Barak Wait, Ouardlan, Ac.,)i». >In Chanwrf,CnARMta Wait, etal. )Hy vlrl 110 nf a decree made In the alwvo causci

Iho 22d day uf March, 1880, 1 will, on
JATUItDAY,TI!K2f.Tlt DAY OK FliBKUAKY, IMI,
beginning at 10 o'clock a. u >ell *t pulillc tun on,lit the front door of the Com t Houmi of county,V» .the following fironurty, hat ii to mj: i-kWiflota 17 and 18 In Koll'a addition to IhodtjmfWneellnii, frentlng 4Hfpel and D Inchea ou Twnijfourthatreet and running luck the a*mn
right anglra to aald ainet to the depth of iwi l-t
>ohject to a private alley In the rear) and helm Ilivlaionfl of the part referred to in the i!p«*d of Aliimnnnrl I'eck, (/omtnliitlonera, conveying the Mine 10
thedefendanta, and having nti It a biltk co tiphouse No. 28 Twpnty-f mrth atre»U
Tkbub or HaMII.One.f'iiirth of tho pnffhw

unney cull, and the retHue in two rrpul «tdi»
tiienta on a credit of U and 18 montha, with IdihmI
on and good ptraonat security for the diferrel |"f
ment*, title retaln'd till fiiitlier ordtr of tin in n.

T. J. hUMUh, Wpeclal CoininlMton»r.
_*/Tins'x--1^gUEMFFH8alk.

Jam Blown, et al *)va, V Fl, Filial In /.»amrt
( ^

JA^WAT-T J
^ iJ

mim* Imuad from the Circuit Court of Ohio tVonif. I
wmi Virginia,and to m<* illmtM, har«> i»-v>i r
ind will proceed to tell, on

Saturday, February I2lh, 1801,
ittherertdMieeof Jamr* W«yt. Ihofollowlnfc*<I^^** H
nI penon*! property: Flvo f#ath«r tmhtn»«lot '.i qntlisiHhMr, |>lllow-»ll|>n, |i|l|-wn, curjirt, furtiltur*', htr H
»»re,klw hendtenwla.otieoteieoat, twopnlr Ml
»*U, ikxvi, ihlrt*, rock* <te.t two ttacln liajr, «hr-» {
Ana hay la barn, onn itaek tlraw, thru- <o»«, (B
loraea, oiw mare, forty li'a l ewii thirteen fl
Mfon, reaper ant mower,train dilll, «» pi"" -I
iiilltator harneaa, porn theller, 3W boiheN '"to

!rlb, twenty.fire nhorki corn, 2TH ah<>fk* fo>M'' "

ill article not enumerated contained in i>m<l r
knee of Jimea Wayt.Twins or 8AIK.C.tlh.

fel (IKO, R. TlHflfiK. K«-S.f» tThe abote aale haa been r< itHjiinl lo Ffill AT jFebruaryMth, IMI. f ,

WANT HI).

\VANTED-A^ioT'rTTHK~PW'«;Tt BtiMnws; mnat I* artlra, In »« nt '" "

ood hahlti. A'tdrfM In own hnml-wrliltw. *''

afarancaa, Wo. w, >nt»IH({»n<QftU*. 'rlL
IUANTKD.HY A VOI NH MAN »F
"f alghlrtn. with thf> t*»t of refrrrn ^. a l"*
Ion olany kind where he ran makr hlrnf ''J'llyuwfnl. no ol'jrct. Addrwul'. K
htinfflN».

r\ENTIHTHY,.TO THOHE THAT M;\J BIRR to MTU hair natnral M toold «T
hat wa ara now bottar prepared »n»n rft
nable tham to do 10. By tha u*">f »

lAMrtlC PLOMRt wa mn ami ar» n»U
nd handaomar Hold Filling*, with
atlenta, than ha?a haratofora hen ma-lain
ty or alaawhnra, without tha al l of thaElaw*
Ingirr. What wa aay wa nan pro** "7 ,,p

imonatnuian. Call and ae« for yo«r* !»«
JAMKH M. BVRWliVW »

jnl Wft.t1«May>MHt.. Wh»alI

300K ANIUOB rRINTIN(t-A (TUP
J Dalit Intallljanw Job nffie* y»>n ranr '' f
ndi of Ax* and Jab Prlntlnn on theahj»rt«i n«i.jf j
lit lowait L-rloa and In thahwi itjia of tbaan

r Vol, Handl?«ath«.


